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EXPRESS

COMPANIES

MAKE REPLY

That the Great Northern Express
company will not knowingly permit
tho use of Us facilities to aid others In

violating tho liquor laws or any other
laws, Is the reply D. C. Elliott, of St.

Paul, head of the company, lias Bent

Covornor WcHt, who Saturday night

sent him a wire advising him that his

company, together with others, were
violating the law by shipping liquor
Into dry territory.

In his telegram to the governor ho

further Bays that the matter has not

been, called to his attention bofore and

that he will Immediately investigate

it and advlHe him more fully later.
Covornor Wont Saturday night also
sent similar messages to the eastern
heads of other express companies, but
lias not yet received any replies from

them, but expects to this afternoon.
The conference between the gover-

nor and railroad companies relative to

the shlpmont of liquor Into dry terri-

tory which was to have been hold this
week has boen postponed owing to the

fact that the governor must leave to-

night for Detroit, with government of-

ficials to examine a tract of land of

EO.000 acres which the government Is

willing to oxchnnge for a similar acre-

age of land owned by the state, but

which In scattered. Upon his return,
which will be either the last of this
wcttk or tho first of next, the confer-

ence will be held.

MEDFQRD WOMAN

IS HOW WITH

HER HUSBAND

DNITIU ritCSS UCAfllD WIRH.T

Modford, Or., Sept. 18. Mrs. Wells
Lonnsberry, wife of the man who single--

handed, hold up and robbed a mall

train near Topeka, Kansas, several
weeks ago, arrived In Medford this
mnrnlng. after a visit to her hiiBband,

who is In a Topeka hospital, suffering
from a bullet wound received while

arrest.
' Mrs. IiOiinsbery declined to talk

expressing explicit faith, In her
husband lind recounting, an accident
which occurred some years ago when'

received a Bevere injury to
bin head.

G0L00EL

GIVEN AN

DNITID MESS UtSBD WIM0.1

Los Angeles, Cal Sept. 16. Five

thousand enthusiastic Dull Moosers

Jostled for stanadlpg room at the Ar-

cade station today to welcome Colo-

nel Itoosevelt Accompanied by a

band, they shouted campaign songa

and otherwise worked off their enthu-

siasm while waiting for the biggest of

tho Bull Moose.

A murmur of disappointment Bwopt

through the crowd, when It was an-

nounced that, owing to his stop at
Santa Barbara, the colonel would be

late In arriving here.
Shortly after noon the streets along

which the colonel was to pass were
massed with humanity. It waa esti-

mated that 100,000 crowded the line of

march.

Because of many threatening letters
received by the police,- Chief Sebas-In- n

dispatched four automobiles to the
railroad station, each carrying four
plain clothes men, armed with sawed,
off shotguns, to guard the former
president.

THE REGULARS

ARE CHASING

ROOSEVELT

ONITICD rXKRS MOAflBD Willi).

San Francisco, Sept 16. On behalf
of the candidacy for of

President Taft, J. Adam Dede, former
congressman from Minnesota, and
John M .Harlan, of Chicago, son of

the late John M. Harlan, associate
Justice of the United Statos supreme
court, will arrive here today and ad-

dress mass meetings on both sklos of

the bay tonight v
The two speakers are following the

wake of Colonel Roosevelt, progres
sive nominee, answering his argu-

ments.

People who thought the crops were
ruined should attend a few fairs, and
oheer up.

Eugene has eBtabllBhed a rock pile

on which to exercise Kb hoboes.

BA1R

GAR IS NOT

HITCHED

TO A STAR

UNITED PRESS WIHB.l

Plqua, Ohio, Sept. 16. Traveling to

Chicago by the longest route and on

a slow train, Governor Woodrow Wil-

son, the Democratic nominee for pres-

ident, today denounced railroad offi-

cials for refusing to attach his private
car to a fast train.

''No more private cars for me,"

Bald Governor Wilson here, "unless
different arrangements can be made.

Senator Gore left New York two hours
before we did, and already Is in Chi-

cago, lie could finish his business
tlmw, ami moot na en rnntA line ."

Governor Wilson's car was shunted
back and forjh In the Columbus yards
for some time this morning. This
gave the Democratic candidate an
acute attack of "nerves." Then they

attached his car to a truln that makes

all stops between here and Chicago.

At Urbana, Wilson was greeted by

several hundred persons. He shook

hands with those nearest the car, but
did not address the gathering.

NICARAGUANS

ARE VERY SORE

AT AMERICANS

ONITKD PDEH8 fJOARBD Willi.

niueflelda, NIc, Sept. 16. During
an demonstration Inci-

dent to the cele ration of the anniver-

sary of Central American Independ-

ence, a party of American sailors from

the gunboat Tacoma were fired upon

In the streets. A mob of excited Nica-ragua-

was Immediately formed, and
for a time It was feared that bloodshed

would result

I1UI1XED TO DEATH

IN THEIR HOTEL

CMITED FHESS lAASKO Willi!.

Raymond, Waash., Sept. 16. C. D.

Osborn, aged 72, and his daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Davis, aged 30, were burned
to death In a fire destroying the Ger-man-

hotel here today.

Mrs. Daavls and her husband, W. A.

Davis, are reported to .have quarreled
recently. He denied this, but the po-

lice are holding him, pending a full
Investigation.

HE STIRRED

UP TROUBLE

IN HOPYARD

Word was received by telephone
at the sheriff's office about 3 o'clock

Saturday afternoon of a riot at the hop

yard of Sam Jones, about 12 miles
north of Salem. The message stnted

that one Chinaman had been sorlouBly

Injured, and that the lives of several
others were In Jeopardy. Deputy
Sheriff William Esch and Dr. W. C.

Smith left Immediately for the scene,

where they found a large number of

women and children gathered In con-

sternation and fear for their lives. The
cause of the disturbance was traced
to Tom Osborn, who had entored tho

Chinaman's house, and, It Ib alleged,
assaulted him, The Injured CeleBtlal

had a large gash over one eye, which

the doctor dressed and bandaged up,

making him as comfortable as possible
under the circumstances. The China-

man was cared for In his own homo,

and Deputy Esch brought the aggres-

sor to Salem and placed him In the
county Jail. Gin Sing, the injured man,

did not make formal complaint against
Osborn, so the case was dropped this
mornlng.and Osborn was given his

freedom, after spending a day and two

nights In Jail,

ROOSEVELT

GREETED DY

CROWD

UNITED I'ltyS LEASED WIDE.

Santa Barbara, Cal., Sept. 16.

Greeted by 10,000 men, women and
children and amid a waving maze of

red bandana hamlkerchleves, Colonel i

Theodore Roosevelt today delivered a'
address here today. The

colonel lauded the progressive party

and its leaders In California, giving a
personal guarantee for their loyalty to
the principles he espoused. He said:

"The state leaders of progresslve-Is- m

in California are men such as to
Inspire the utmost confidence, and If

any of them are proven unworthy of

his trust I personally will take the
stump against him. What the progres

sive party wants is reariess men who

will carry out every plank of the pro- -

gres'slve platform." ' " '

The colonel then successively scored
President Taft nnd Governor Wilson

Service in a modern store consists of
first, reliable merchandise, next comes
the price, and third, courtesy. This store
(which will soon be open) will embody all
three of these very essential qualities.

We will sell the best merchandise the
world produces at the most conservative
prices.

Men will find this a real store and you
shall be served as best we know how.

In a day or two we will announee the
opening date.

DE & LEVITT
203 Commercial Street

for what he termed their refusal to
carry out the planks of their respec
tive platforms. The platforms them
selves he severely criticised.

Diiby Mine Saturday.
If you appreciate a rip roaring com

edydon't miss seeing Margnret
Mayo's "Baby Mine," which Ib the of-

fering at the Grand Sa'turday evening,,

September 21.

'flaby Mine" Is a play that has been

a positive and legitimate success from

Its first production, The aim of the
authoress and producer has been to

create real fun, merriment and laugh
ter, and they have succeeded almost
to the limit. There has been nothing
so strong, Bo fascinating and lntonae

comedy during the present age at
leaBt. This comedy Is a sensational
success, as It abounds with situations
and fun that produce cyclonic out-

bursts of laughter. There Is unbridled
gnlety created all the time, and there
Ib not dull or solemn moment In It.

The methods and acting of the

young mother, and the deluded young
husband are close to real happiness
and Impress most of an adult audience
personally. It Is fun

and merriment, and the sentiment is

so strongly fascinating thnt many are
willing to see "Bnby Mine" over and

over again.
Its success has been enormous, a

year In New York, eight .months In

Chicago, and nearly two years In Lon-

don, Is but a brief record of the come-

dy's run. , Seats on sale Friday.

A BIG STRIKE IS

THREATENED IN

WEST VIRGINIA

rONITED PI1E8II LEANED WII1E 1

Charleston. W. Va., 8eut. 16. Al

though the miners are willing, the
coal operators In the Kanawha field

today refused to participate in the ar-

bitration plan suggested by Governor

Glasscock.

It Is predicted here today that a
general strike of 75,000 WeBt Virginia

miners, union and non-unio- will take
place shortly.

May Order It.
Oskaloosa, la., Sept 16. President

White, of the Miners' Union, declared

here today that at the International
officers' meeting to be held here to-

morrow an order calling for a general

strike In West Virginia would prob-

ably be Issued.

Children Cry ,

FOR FLETCHER'S

O A i T O R I A

Corner Court Street
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M A R J 0 R I E CORTLAND

Who will be In role of "Zoic" In the Margaret Mayo comedy

"llaliy Mine," which comes to Grand Opera House on Saturday,

September 81.
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Scat Sule opens Friday E3

th 1i&4ftLmMmlmH&kluiiitLtoli)kilm

C0ATS

BY MARGARET MAYO

"Baby Mine" Is a joyous bundle of hearty fun, not be missed, If

you know what's good for you.

A year In New York, eight months In Chicago, nearly two years
London, Is but a brief record of the comedy In the larger cities.

I'rkcs 5c, l.00, $U0.
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Read The Journal For News

Large assortment of ladies' new fall coats

just received. Quite a few exclusive pat-

terns. The very newest stylish garments.
Hundreds to select from. Very low prices.
We will he pleased to show them to you.

Millinery Department
Headquarters for all desirable creations of

ladies' hats. Large assortment of popular

street hats, dress hats, shapes, ostrich

plumes and fancy feathers. Moderate prices.
You are invited to visit this department.
Look them over; you will not be urged to buy.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial Street
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